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FREIGHTHANDLERS HAVE
NEW ARBITRATION PLAN

At a meeting of the striking
members of the freight handlers'
unioif, Harrison and Greea
streets, this afternoon, plans were
laid for a further attemnt tn ar--

If rate the differences of the 6,- -
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and the twenty-fou- r railroads en
tering Chicago.

The plan,, which was sent to
the railroad managers, provided
for settling by arbitration thes de-

mands for increased wages and
Saturday half holidays with pay.
No answer is expected from the
managers until tonight.

When the action of the man-
agers pn ' the last arbitration
proposition jriade by' the strikers
"as a criterion, they will refuse to
treat w'ifh the, men. The previous
plan embodied the same clauses
as the one now presented, and
provided that the men return to

' work pending the outcome of the
arbitration.

When this proposition was pre-

sented the managers declared
there was nothing to arbitrate, as
the places of all the men were
filled. It was said "that the men
ould return as individuals, but

that a union could not go on
strike against the roads and then

Bg expect to arbitrate. ,
?P Tn sniteVif this hnastful declar

ation, wires weer being burned
with orders to shippers that the
roads might have difficulty in
moving their goods, and consig--
nees weer told to move their con-
signments promptly because of
he congestion at the freight 4
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houses, which was causing thou-
sands of dollars' damage. -

President Flannery of the
freight handlers returned from
St. Paul this morning, and saidi
that the men there were willing,
to strike, but that the order would!
not be given until efforts at Iocall
arbitration had failed.
McWeeny and The Journal Have

Some Riot Dope Not.
Chief of Police McWeeny and

the Chicago Daily (sometimes)
Journal, Saturday afternoon dis-

covered that there was violence m
the freight handlers' strike, and
had a collective fit over the dis-

turbance. The chief immediate-
ly made plans to have the 450 po-

licemen doing strike duty in the
railroad trouble rushed to the
scene of "disorder," Stewart ave-
nue and W. 12th street, to sup-
press rioting.

The chief was roused to actipn
by a story printed in The Journal
to the effect that Frank Reilly,
2120 Turner ave., a watchman
employed by the Br & O., was
knocked senseless with a club and
stabbed three times. He was-take-

to the county hospital, and
his condition was said (bv the
Journal) tcrbe serious. --The Jour-
nal said Reilly said three men re-

monstrated with him for continu-
ing to work during the strike, and
then beat him up. Reilly said
(it's all in the! Journal that the
men were striking freight hand-
lers, and gave a description of his
assailants td the police.

The chiefs anger arose. Plans
were "immediately made to cope
with any.i.iftfttfan JhaJrjrnglyL
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